The Woodlands Running Club
Sunday Night 5K Series

Results – 2011

TWRC Sunday Night 5K #37
December 4, 2011

Volunteer: Bill Dwyer
TWRC Sunday Night 5K #37  
November 6, 2011  

Volunteers: Bill Dwyer, Mary Carter
TWRC Sunday Night 5K #36
October 2, 2011
Ken Johnson - 36:37

Volunteers: Bill Dwyer, Mary Carter
TWRC Sunday Night 5K #35
September 4, 2011

Volunteers: Jon Walk, Mary Carter, Bill Dwyer
TWRC Sunday Night 5K #34
August 7, 2011
Randy Smith - 25:52, Shelia Cook - 26:04, Curtis Barton - 26:30, Randy Bradley - 26:53, Bill Adam - 27:53,

Volunteers: Mary Carter, Bill Dwyer, Jon Walk
TWRC Sunday Night 5K #33
July 3, 2011


Volunteer - Bill Dwyer
TWRC Sunday Night 5K #32
June 4, 2011

Craig Lucas - 26:30, Tiffany Long - 26:32, JC Morrell - 31:08, Jon Yarborough - 31:12, Geoff May - 32:15

Congratulations: First time 5K finishers – Phil Wendt, Tiffany Long, Joey Halverson & Rebecca Ehrman

Volunteer: Bill Dwyer
TWRC Sunday Night 5K #31
May 1, 2011
Alicia Yarborough - 39:17, Jon Yarborough (with John David in stroller) - 39:17

Volunteer Crew: Bill Dwyer

TWRC Sunday Night 5K #30
April 3, 2011
Alan Jones - 22:53, Vince Attanucci - 24:14, Jennifer Forsberg - 26:04,

Volunteer Crew: Bill Dwyer

TWRC Sunday Night 5K #29
March 6, 2011
Randy Smith - 21:52, Sara Jones - 21:58, Vince Attanucci - 23:21,
Steve Bickford - 24:23, Curtis Barton - 24:48, Jennifer Forsberg - 26:34,
Ron Longtin - 31:09, Cathy Bickford - 46:07

Volunteer Crew: Adrienne Langelier
TWRC Sunday Night 5K #28
February 6, 2011
Ken Johnson - 35:39

Volunteer Crew: Bill Dwyer    Photos: Vince Attanucci

Ron Longtin, Jennifer Forsberg, Vince Attanucci, Alan Jones, Ken Johnson

TWRC Sunday Night 5K #27
January 2, 2011

Men

Women
Lisa Buchanan - 29:57, Hayley Voss - NT

Volunteer Crew: Bill Dwyer, Jon Walk